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Early events in living epidermal cells of cowpea and broad bean during infection with
basidiospores of the cowpea rust fungus
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Xu, H. , and M ENDGEN , K. 1991. Early events in living epidermal cells of cowpea and broad bean during infection with
basidiospores of the cowpea rust fungus. Can . 1. Bot. 69: 2279-2285.
The infection process of basidiospores of the cowpea rust fungus (Uromyces vignae) was studied on living host (Vigna
sinensis) and nonhost (Vida faba) leaves using light microscopy with differential interference contrast optics . During the
first 8 h, fungal development was similar on host and on nonhost leaves. Penetration and production of intraepidermal vesicles
occurred in nonhost cells 4 h earlier than in host cells . Penetration frequency was also higher in nonhost leaves. These results
suggest that the cuticle of the cowpea plant delays basidiospore infection . Both host and non host cells produced cytoplasmic
aggregates during appressorium formation and again, a few hours later, during penetration of the epidermal cell wall. Cytoplasmic aggregates were also observed in cells adjacent to a collapsing cell. Papillae were observed at most infection sites
in both host and nonhost cells. The nuclei of infected cells migrated towards the penetration site in both plant-pathogen
combinations. Nuclear size increased considerably only in the non host epidermis and decreased again markedly after cell
collapse. In the nonhost cells, three types of defence reactions occurred during or after formation of the intraepidermal
vesicle. First, following the halt of cytoplasmic streaming, the cytoplasm of the invaded cell either contracted or disintegrated
into granules . Alternatively, the cytoplasm continued streaming but darkly pigmented material encased the fungal infection
structure.
Key words: basidiospore, broad bean (Vida faba) , cowpea (Vigna sinensis) , cowpea rust fungus (Uromyces vignae),
hypersensitivity, non host resistance .
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En utilisant la microscopie optique equipee en contraste d'interference differentielle, les auteurs ont etudie Ie processus
d'infection par les basidiospores du champignon de la rouille (Uromyces vignae) chez un hate (Vigna sinensis) et chez un
non-hate (Vidafaba) . Au cours des premieres 8 h, Ie developpement fongique est semblable chez les feuilles de I' hote et
celles du non-hate . La penetration et la production de vesicules intraepidermiques s'effectue dans les cellu1es du non-hate ,
4 h plus tot que chez les cellules de l'hote. La frequence de penetration est egalement plus elevee dans les feuilles du nonhate . Les resultats suggerent que la cuticule des plants de pois chiches retarde I'infection par les basidiospores . Les cellules
de I' hote et du non-hate produisent toutes 1es deux des agregats cytoplasmiques au cours de la formation de l'appressorium
et encore , quelques heures plus tard , pendant la penetration des parois cellulaires de l'epiderme. On observe egalement des
agregats cytoplasmiques dans les cellules adjacentes a celles d' une cellule en affaissement, ainsi que des papilles, dans la
plupart des sites d 'infection, chez les cellules de l'hote aussi bien que du non-hate . Les noyaux des cellules infectees migrent
vers un point de penetration , dans Ie cas des deux systemes hate-pathogene. La dimension des noyaux augmente cons iderablement, mais seulement dans l'epiderme du non-hate , pour diminuer de nouveau et de fa<;:on marquee apres l'affaissement
de la cellule . Chez les cellules du non-hate, on retrouve trois types de reactions de defense au cours et apres la formation
de la vesicule intraepidermique. En premier, suite a I'arret du mouvement cytoplasmique, Ie cytoplasme de la cellule envahie
ou bien se contracte ou bien se desintegre en granules. Alternativement, Ie mouvement cytoplasmique se pursuit, mais du
materiel fortement pigmente encapsule les structures d' infection fongique .
Mots cles : basidiospores , feve (Vida faba) , pois chiches (Vigna sinensis) , champignon de la rouille du pois chiche
(Uromyces vignae), hypersensibilite , resistance du non-hate.
[Traduit par la redaction]

Introduction
On angiosperms , basidiospores of most rust fungi produce
germ tubes with more or less pronounced appressoria and penetration occurs directly through the cuticle and the epidermal
cell wall (Gold and Mendgen 1991). After penetration of the
cell wall, intraepidermal vesicles and primary hyphae are
formed in the epidermal cells (Gold and Mendgen 1984) . At
this stage of infection the cells of incompatible host plants and
nonhost plants react hypersensitively (Freytag 1990; Heath
1989). In these previous studies , however, fixed and cleared
material was used and the dynamics of the cytoplasmic movement could not be followed during infection. Therefore, a
method was developed to study the infection process of basidiospores and the reactions of living infected cells by light
J
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microscopy. The present study attempts to resolve the dynamics of the host-parasite interaction with much higher accuracy
in a host and in a nonhost inoculated with basidiospores of the
cowpea rust fungus .

Materials and methods
Plants
Cowpea , Vigna sinensis L. cultivar California BJackeye, was
obtained from W. Atlee Burpee Co. , (Warminster, PA) and broad
bean , Vidafaba cultivar Hedosa from RijksZwaan (Holland). Plants
were grown at 20 ± 2°C and illuminated for a 16-h photoperiod with
11 000 Ix. Expanded primary leaves of 14-day-old plants were used
for the experiments .
Fungus
The cowpea rust fungus, Uromyces vignae Barclay, race CPR-J,
was obtained from Dr. M. C. Heath, Toronto, Ont. Basidiospores
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from the host in immersion oil. This treatment restricted the time of
observation to 3 h with tap water and to 2 h with oil. A Zeiss standard
microscope , equipped with differential interference contrast (DIC)
optics, was used.
For video-enhanced microscopy , a Reichert-Jung Polyvar microscope equipped with DIC was used. The camera equipment was from
Hamamatsu Photomics , the recorder from Panasonic (time lapse cassette recorder) , and the video tape from Fuji (Super XG pro E-180) .
Photographs were taken with Agfa ortho 25 professional film .
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ABBREVIATIONS: A, apiculus; Ag, cytoplasmic aggregate; Ap ,
appressorium; app, basidiospores with germ tubes and appresoria;
CW , plant cell wall ; Gt, germ tube; H , hypha; lEV, intraepidermal
vesicle; iev, basidiospores that produced IEVs in living epidermal
cells; N , nucleus; nec, basidiospores that produced lEVs within necrotic cells, P , penetration peg; Pa, papilla; Ph, primary hyphae; PI,
plasmalemma; S, basidiospore; Se, septum; sgt, basidiospores with
short germ tubes; V, vacuole; L , integrated amounts of iev and nec.
FIG. 1. Differentiation of the basidiospores of the cowpea rust fungus on the host cowpea cv . California Blackeye and on the nonhost
broad bean cv. Hedosa.
were obtained from teliospores stored in the dark . They were suspended in sterile water and brushed on wet filter paper supported on
2% water agar in a Petri dish . After incubation at 18 ± l aC and 100%
relative humidity (RH) for 72 h in the dark, spores were illuminated
for 8-10 h with II 000 Ix fluorescent light. During this illumination ,
the germinating teliospores produced basidiospores that did not germinate immediately.

Inoculation
Expanded primary leaves of Vigna sinensis and Vicia Jaba were
removed and vacuum-infiltrated with tap water for 2-5 min . The
leaves were removed from the water and remaining water droplets
were wiped off with filter paper . The Petri dish with the basidiospores
was turned upside down and placed over the leaf at 100% RH. The
basidiospores were allowed to settle on the leaf for I h. Subsequently ,
the Petri dish was removed and the inoculated leaf was kept at room
temperature and high humidity conditions until observation.
Microscopy
The inoculated leaf was cut into pieces of 1 x 1.5 cm. To improve
image quality , leaf pieces from the nonhost were mounted in tap water
or in immersion oil (518 Carl Zeiss, Germany) and the leaf pieces

Fungal development on host and nonhost plants
Fungal development was studied at 4-h intervals until 24 h
after inoculation and again at 120 h. Fungal development was
classified into six stages at each time of observation: (i) ungerminated basidiospores; (ii) basidiospores with short germ tubes
(less than twice the length of the spore); (iii) basidiospores
with long germ tubes (greater than twice the length of the
spore); (iv) basidiospores with germ tubes and appressoria;
(v) basidiospores that produced intraepidermal vesicles (lEV)
in living epidermal cells; (vi) basidiospores that produced IEVs
within necrotic cells. At each time of observation at least 400
spores or infection structures from at least eight leaves were
counted. The results are summarized in Fig. I. The data of
the basidiospores with long germ tubes , representing less than
5% of all inoculated basidiospores, are not included in Fig. 1
because they neither developed further infection structures nor
penetrated the plants.
During the first 8 h, basidiospores developed similarly and
produced appressoria on both host and nonhost plants . Subsequently, fungal development -on host plants seemed to halt ,
whereas on non host plants the fungus started to penetrate epidermal cells immediately and produced intraepidermal vesicles
about 4 h earlier than on host plants . At the end of the experiment (120 h p.i .), 57% of all basidiospores had penetrated
into the nonhost epidermis, but only 37% had penetrated the
host epidermis. Therefore, the penetration efficiency of the
basidiospores on the nonhost plant was higher than on the host
plant.
Cytology of basidiospore infection structures
Most basidiospores produced single short germ tubes that
started to emerge 2 h after inoculation. Sometimes an additional short germ tube was observed close to the apiculus
(Fig. 2) . However, this second germ tube never developed any
infection structures. Most germ tubes swelled slightly at their
tip to produce appressoria (Fig. 2) at about 2-6 h p.i . A penetration peg was formed below these appressoria, with a diameter of approximately I j.lm. In a few cases penetration
occurred without swelling of the hyphal tips (Fig. 3) .
The penetration peg extended to form the lEV at 10-16 h
p.i. (Fig. 4). Most fungal cytoplasm migrated into this structure , leaving large vacuoles in the basidiospore (Figs. 2, 3).
The lEV elongated , leaving a large vacuole in the proximal
part (Fig. 4) . A septum developed at the distal end of the lEV.
The hypha subsequently branched and penetrated into neighbouring cells (Figs. 5, 7) . Only a few vacuoles were observed
in these primary hyphae (Fig . 7) . Further growth of hyphae in
the mesophyll tissue was observed only after clearing and
staining with diethanol (Kuck et al. 1981) (Fig. 6) . At 120 h
p. i., fungal colonies had a diameter of O. 15 mm in the host
plant. In the nonhost plant, fungal growth stopped after formation of the lEV, and very few septa were observed .
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FIGS . 2-9 . Development of basidiospores on Vigna sinensis leaves. Fig . 2. (16 h p.i.) Basidiospore with germ tube, appressorium, and
penetration peg I f1m in diameter below the appressorium. Most of spore cytoplasm has migrated into the lEV . The additional short germ
tube (arrow) close to the apiculus did not develop further. x 1187. Fig. 3. (16 h p.i.) Basidiospore without evidence of appressorium . x 1187.
Fig. 4. (24 h p.i.) Elongated lEV with large vacuole in the proximal end. The plant cell nucleus is close to the distal end of the lEV . x 1187 .
Fig . 5. (48 h p.i.) After formation of a septum, primary hyphae branch and ramify from the lEV. x 1075. Fig. 6. (120 h p.i .) Fluorescence
microscopy of cleared and stained tissue shows branching of the fungal hyphae in the mesophyll. x 400. Fig. 7. (120 h p.i.) Fungal colonization
of neighbouring epidermal cells . Vacuoles were common in the lEV but rare in primary hyphae. Cytoplasmic aggregates (arrows) are visible
around hyphae . x 1000. Fig . 8. (4 h p.i.) The cytoplasmic aggregate (arrow) below the fungal tip. X 1000. Fig. 9. (12 h p.i.) Penetration
peg and a papilla under the appressorium surrounded by a cytoplasmic aggregate (arrow). x 1378.
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FIG. 10. (24 h p.i.) Collapsed host cell after infection. Fungal growth stopped in the collapsed cell. X 1000. FIG . II . (120 h p.i.) Although
the fungus had produced a colony 0.15 mm in diameter, only the first invaded cell had collapsed . Fungal structures in the collapsed cell
remained intact. x 1000. FIGS. 12- 15 . Infection of Viciafaba leaves. Fig . 12. (6 h p.i.) (a) Plane of focus on basidiospore , penetration peg ,
vacuole in basidiospore and cytoplasmic aggregate (arrows) . (b) The same site but with deeper focusing on the papilla and cytoplasmic aggregate
(arrows) . x 1187 . Fig. 13 . (8 h p.i.) Large cytoplasmic aggregate (arrows) at the penetration site . Penetration peg and papilla are visible . The
nucleus is also near the penetration site. X 1187 . Fig . 14. (24 h p.i. ) Collapsed non host cell showing cytoplasm contracted away from the cell
wall. The nuclei of the neighbouring cells migrated towards the necrotic cell. x 1000. Fig. 15 . (24 h p.i.) Collapsed nonhost cell without
signs of contraction, but the cytoplasm is granulated. x 1125.
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FIGs. 16-20. Infection of Vicia jaba. Fig . 16. (16 h p.i.) Cytoplasmic aggregate (arrow) around the IEV after the halt in cytoplasmic
streaming. There is also a cytoplasmic aggregate in the neighbouring cell. x 1187. Fig. 17. (24 h p.i.) Wrinkled cuticle after cell collapse.
x 725. Fig. 18. (12 h p.i.) Video-enhanced microscopy of cell collapse. Two frames in a sequence of about 6 mins . (a) Cytoplasmic aggregate
(arrows) around the IEV. The nucleus is visible. (b) The same site, plasmalemma contracted away from cell wall . Note the change in size of
the plant nucleus in a and b. Fig. 19. (24 h p. i.) A dark brown area around the penetration peg. (a) Plane of focus on a collapsed basidiospore
and penetration peg. The nucleus close to the dark pigmented zone is visible in the living cell. (b) The same site, at a lower plane of focus ,
shows the dark brown area deeper in the plant cell. Note cytoplasmic aggregate (arrow) near the dark brown area. x 1000. Fig . 20 . (24 h
p.i.) Collapsed, dark pigmented IEV in living plant cell. Around the collapsed IEV the cytoplasmic aggregate (arrows) is visible . x 1225.
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Reaction of host plant cells
There was no visible change in the epidermal cells underneath germinating basidiospores. The first plant response was
formation of a cytoplasmic aggregate during development of
the appressorium (Fig. 8) . This aggregate disappeared about
1 h later in most cases. At 10-12 h after inoculation, the fungus penetrated epidermal cells and formed the lEV. Again, the
epidermal cells reacted by forming a large cytoplasmic aggregate (Fig. 9). At this time, papillae (Fig. 9) were observed at
73% of penetration sites. At 14 h p. i., or about 2 h after penetration, the nuclei in 30% of invaded cells were close to the
lEV . At about 4 h after penetration, nuclei were close to the
lEV in 83% of invaded cells . Nuclear size did not change significantly during infection .
A few infected epidermal cells showed signs of disorganisation during the 1st day after inoculation (Fig. 10). At 120 h
p.i. , only 1-2% of the primary infected cells were necrotic.
In such cells fungal hyphae appeared intact (Fig. 11) and ramified into the neighbouring cells in the same way as hyphae
infecting living cells.
Reactions of nonhost plant cells
As observed in host plant cells, cytoplasmic aggregates
appeared during development of appressoria and again during
penetration of epidermal cell walls. A papilla was also
observed in most cases (Figs. 12, 13).
At about 2 h after penetration, nuclei were close to the lEV
in 78% of infected cells. At about 4 h after penetration, almost
all nuclei of infected cells (97%) were close to the lEV. Compared with nuclei in un infected cells (17.2 ± 2. 1 f.Lm x 12.4
± 2.9 f.Lm), nuclei close to the lEV increased considerably in
size (19 .1 ± 2.8 f.Lm x 14.6 ± 2.9 f.Lm) . If the invaded cells
collapsed, their nuclei decreased markedly in size to 8.7 ±
2.2 f.Lm x 7.0 ± 1.0 f.Lm. Nuclei in neighbouring cells did
not change their size but migrated towards the infected cell
and remained close to the waJl of the infected cell (Figs . 14,
15).
At 20 h after inoculation (10-30 h p.i .), cytoplasmic
streaming in the invaded cells halted, and an aggregate surrounded the lEV (Fig. 16) . Components within the cytoplasmic aggregate showed Brownian movement. Cell collapse
started after the quiescence of the Brownian movement. The
process of cell collapse finished with either contraction or
granulation of the cytoplasm of infected cells (Figs . 14, 15).
In the case of contraction, the cell wall showed shrinkage and
the cuticle became wrinkled (Fig. 17). Video-enhanced
microscopy showed the course of cytoplasmic disorganisation,
which occurred approximately 6 min after cessation of
cytoplasmic movement (Fig. 18) . No necrosis was observed
in neighbouring uninfected cells. During and after the collapse
of the infected cell, however, the neighbouring cells reacted
by producing cytoplasmic aggregate adjacent to the collapsed
cell (Fig. 16). In other infected cells necrosis did not occur.
Instead, cytoplasmic streaming continued and a dark brown
material completely surrounded the lEV (Figs. 19-20). Cells
showing necrosis or the dark brown material were observed at
a ratio of 7:3 at 36 h p.i.
Discussion
The development and cytology of basidiospore infection
structures were very similar to those observed in cleared tissue
of infected cowpea (Heath 1989) . Also, infection structures

induced on artificial membranes were quite similar to those
observed in the leaf (Freytag et al. 1988) . However, in the
present study, the use of living cells and short intervals of
observation helped us to understand the different plant
responses associated with infection structure formation during
host and nonhost interactions .
The cowpea rust basidiospores were not able to recognize
differentially the surface of the cuticle of the two plant species.
However, penetration efficiency was affected by plant species,
although this did not determine the outcome of the interaction .
This is indicated by the fact that on bean leaves penetration
efficiency is very low (Heath 1989), while on broad bean
leaves penetration efficiency is obviously higher than on the
host plant cowpea. This may indicate that the penetration of
the plant epidermis is dependent on the thickness and rigidity
of the cuticle (Melander and Craigie 1927).
The first visible reaction of the plant cells is formation of a
cytoplasmic aggregate of quite variable size below appressoria. This aggregate disappears soon after formation, but a
second cytoplasmic aggregate develops a few hours later, during the intraepidermal vesicle formation . The fungus seems to
start to elicit and suppress defence reactions of the plant cell
before the epidermal cell wall is penetrated. Somewhat similar
observations have been made during infections by Erysiphe
graminis (Bushnell 1971 ; Bushnell and Bergquist 1975; Kunoh
et al. 1985; Mendgen et al. 1987) and Phytophthora infestans
(Kitazawa et al. 1973, Tomiyama 1956). It has been suggested
that a chemical substance induces formation of such cytoplasmic aggregates (Kunoh et al. 1985) .
The hypersensitive necrosis of nonhost plant cells after
basidiospore infection has been studied with cleared leaf tissue
(Freytag 1990; Heath 1989) and more recently in resistant living plant cells of cowpea leaf veins (Chen and Heath 1991).
Rapid limited necrosis of the invaded nonhost cells occurred
after formation of the lEV . Fungal growth in the necrotic cells
appeared to be restricted. The limitation of biotrophic fungal
growth may be by starvation due to failure to take up nutrients
from necrotic plant cells (Heath 1981; Liu et al ., 1989;
Mansfield et al. 1989). It is also possible that the accumulation
of phytoalexins or other antimicrobial substances in necrotic
plant cells leads to the cessation of fungal growth (Liu et al.
1989).
Besides the hypersensitive reaction , our results indicated
another possible mechanism of resistance, namely the deposition of brown material around infection structures. The composition of this material is not known , but it may correspond
to the encasement of fungal growth seen in ultrastructural studies (Allen and Friend 1983; Coffey 1976; Heath 1971). These
two different mechanisms of nonhost resistance may be triggered at the stage of lEV formation.
Nuclear movements also occur during the course of infection. Such movements are well known after wounding
(Pappelis et al. 1974) but are also quite characteristic for rust
infection (Bhattacharya and Shaw 1986) . In addition , in resistant combinations nuclear migration to the infection site seems
to be faster (Pappelis et al. 1974) or the migration forces more
induced (Tomiyama 1956). Changes in nuclear size during
infection have been reported for other host-parasite combinations (Bhattacharya and Shaw 1986; Contreras and
Boothroyd 1975; Kulfinski and Pappelis 1971). The increase
of nuclear size and high speed of cytoplasmic streaming
(H. Xu, unpublished data) might reflect extremely high metabolic activity in an infected cell.
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These findings indicate that the hypersensitive cell death
associated with nonhost resistance of Vicia faba involves a
sequence of different cytological events .
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